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CROSS REACTIVITY LIST

Dunwoody Labs is an innovator of testing solutions that assist in 
the diagnosis and management of conditions.

Cross Reactivity List

Alder Pollen almonds, apples, apricot, celery, 
cherries, hazelnuts, kiwi, nectarine, 
orange,  peaches, pears, persimmon, 
plum, parsley, raspberry, strawberry, 
carrot, white potato, fennel

Birch Pollen almonds, apples, apricots, avocados, 
bananas, carrots, celery, cherries, 
chicory, coriander, fennel, fig, 
hazelnuts, kiwifruit, lychee, 
nectarines, parsley, parsnips, 
peaches, pears, peppers, persimmon,  
plums, potatoes, prunes, soy, 
strawberries, wheat, zucchini.  
Potential: walnuts

Grass Pollen fig, melons, tomatoes, oranges, 
celery, peach, kiwi, Swiss chard, 
potato, buckwheat, wheat, fennel, 
peanut, latex

Mugwort Pollen carrots, celery, coriander, fennel, 
parsley, peppers, sunflower, apple, 
kiwi, melon, lettuce, anise seeds, 
caraway, Chamomile tea extract, 
cumin, almond, hazelnut, peanut, 
pistachio, poppy seed, honey, latex

Cross-reactivity occurs when the protein structure of one substance is similar to another. Our body’s immune system 
may react to the similar structure as it would the true allergen. It is difficult to identify which substance is truly inducing 
the allergic reaction without a clinical test. Dunwoody Labs offers a thorough look at the body’s immune system and its 
reaction to 88 commonly reactive foods and 85 airborne substances in our Dietary Antigen Test and Airborne Allergen Test.
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Cross Reactivity

Ragweed Pollen banana, cantaloupe, cucumber, green 
pepper, paprika, sunflower seeds/
oil, honeydew, watermelon, zucchini, 
Echinacea, artichoke, dandelions, 
honey (if bees pollinate from wild 
flowers), hibiscus or chamomile tea, 
pumpkin, tomato, latex

Latex apple, banana, cherry, kiwi, melon, 
papaya, peach, pear, pineapple, 
tomato, avocado, carrot, celery, white 
potato, almond, chestnut, hazelnut

Cow’s milk Meat: sheep, lamb, goat, buffalo
Beef cow’s milk, lamb, pork, cat dander, 

Lyme’s Disease
Pork cow’s milk, beef, cat epithelia, dog 

dander
Chicken Egg duck egg, goose egg, seagull egg, 

turkey egg, pet bird dander, avian 
feathers and meat

Crustacean Mollusks (abalone, clam, mussel, 
oyster, scallop, squid), dust mite, 
cockroach

Dog Meat: cat, horse, pork
Dust Mite lobster, snail, shrimp, cockroach, 

other insects
Mold Baker’s and Brewer’s yeast, Candida 

albicans, raw mushroom, latex,  
fruit fly


